This study determined the effects of seasonality on air pollution in a tropical city of Southern Nigeria. This was with a view to acquiring data that would be useful in policy formulation and planning for proper management of ailments that result from seasonal variation of air pollution in the study area. Sampling for the study covered a period of six months, between mid-October 2013 and mid-April 2014. Air pollutants, taken into consideration, include particulate matter (PM0.3, 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0 and 10µm) and carbon monoxide (CO). Particulate matter was measured using a hand-held particle counter, while CO was measured with a single gas monitor (T40 Rattler). Five sampling points were selected based on stratified sampling technique, which represented five land use types monitored in the study area. Sampling was carried out twice in a week in accordance with the guidelines of Central Pollution Control Board, Delhi India. Sampling height was two meters above ground level. The student T-test was used to determine significant differences in monthly mean concentration of air pollutants across dry and wet seasons. 
Introduction
Seasonality has always been a factor determining concentration of pollution in the lower atmosphere. Therefore introduction of contaminants such as SO 2 , CO, NO 2 , particulates and Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) at toxic levels by natural processes and human activities could practically affect the quality of air, and in turn, the quality of life of living things [1] . Protecting citizens of a community, especially children from the health effects of air pollution is one of the most fundamental goals of environmental health researches and programs. There is therefore need to emphasize the connection between air quality and seasonality, so as to monitor trends in pollution and plan ahead for health challenges, which are linked to seasonal fluctuations in pollutant concentration. Ailments such as asthma, impairments in respiratory system, cough, nose and eye irritation have been linked to high concentration of repairable particulate matter [2] , while deaths by suffocation and CO poisoning have also been reported by the Nigerian media severally. Ukpebor et al. reported that the months of May and June, 2008 recorded about 22 deaths from CO poisoning [3] . There are two major seasons in Nigeria: the dry and rainy seasons. The present study therefore provides baseline levels of particulate matter and carbon II oxide pollutants in the atmosphere of a typical tropical southern city and evaluates the diurnal trend of these pollutants, in order to acquire data for comparison with regulatory standards, and generate data that would be useful in policy formulation and planning for the proper management of ailments which are seasonally influenced by air pollutants.
Study Area
The study area is the typical tropical city of Benin located in the Southern geopolitical region of Nigeria as shown in Figure 1 . It is bounded by latitude 6˚30'N, 6˚06'N and longitudes 5˚30'E and 5˚45'E (Western and Eastern boundaries) and has an estimated land area of 500 square kilometres [4] . The city falls within the tropical equatorial zone characterized by dry and wet seasons, with a estimated annual rainfall of over 2000 mm and average temperature of 27˚C [5] . Wet season spans between the months of March and October, while the shorter dry season begins November and ends February. Averagely, rain falls all year round with double peak periods in the months of July and September, with a short temporal break in August. Benin City has a population of 3,218,332 [6] and comprises four local government areas, which include Ikpoba Okha, Oredo, Ovia North East and Egor local government areas.
Method of Data Collection and Analysis
The primary data includes air quality parameters collected from distributed sampling stations across the study area, coordinate values of which were captured with the use of GPS (Global Positioning System) device, marking sampling stations. Secondary data were sourced from previous literature related to the theme of the study. Stratified random sampling technique was used in selecting sites for administering air quality tests, for effective representation. Stratification of the study area was done based on the Australian Standard AS2922 [7] . Based on the AS2922 classification schemes, the siting of sampling units for the study satisfied the category "Neighbourhood Stations". Each neighbourhood station represented a land use class for which a sampling point was randomly selected. Table 1 shows the inventory of five sampling points chosen for the study as well as the land use activity each represents. Sampling frequency for both Particulate Matter and Carbon II Oxide was carried out twice weekly for six (6) months, beginning from mid-October 2013 to mid-April 2014, producing a total of 52 sample counts per sampling point. The two major pollutants considered include Particulate Matter (PM 0.3 , PM 0.5 , PM 1.0 , PM 2.5 , PM 5 and PM 10µm ) and Carbon II Oxide. The light scattering method was applied, by use of a CEM (Continuous Emission Monitoring) Particle Counter in detecting and counting air borne particles at a height of approximately two metres from ground level, while Carbon II Oxide concentrations were measured using a Single Gas Monitor called the T40 Rattler at same height. Readings for mean temperature and relative humidity were also derived from the field using an in-built temperature and humidity probe in the hand-held particle counter. The independent-samples T test was applied to determine significant differences in monthly variations of air parameter readings. The arithmetic mean was used in constricting a wide array of air quality data derived from the field.
Results and Discussion
The results obtained from the field assessment of air quality parameters (PM 0.3-10µm and Carbon Monoxide) are Tables 2-7 represent monthly mean values of particle counts (PM 0.3, 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0 and 10µm ) for air pumped at the rate of 0.1 ft 3 /minute for an averaging period of 10 minutes. While the values in Table 8 represents monthly mean values of CO concentration in PPM, run for an averaging period of 15 minutes. Table 9 shows the results of the independent-samples T test, which determined if there were significant differences in seasonal mean values of all air quality parameters. The results reveal significant differences in seasonal variations for all categories of particulate matter where P = 0.00 < 0.05. Nevertheless, results for CO concentration reveal no significant difference with respect to seasonality where P = 0.07 > 0.05 (5% significance level). Therefore, we can conclude that seasonality affects the quality of air for all land use types in the study area, especially for particulate matter concentration.
Seasonal and Spatial variations have been represented using line graphs in Meteorological factors which influence the dispersion and dilution of pollutants include wind speed, atmospheric temperature and relative humidity. These explained seasonal differences in concentration of pollutants. This corroborates the postulation by Jacobson, that low wind speed, high temperature and low humidity reduce the rate of dispersion of air pollutants, thus increasing ground concentration of same pollutants and vice versa. Also, higher concentration of pollutants observed during the dry season could be a result of higher ambient hand, if temperature of ambient air is higher, pollutant gases become concentrated at ground level [8] . Therefore atmospheric temperature is thus an important factor for the dispersion of pollutant gases, as the larger the difference between cool ambient air and plumes, the higher the plume rises, so also the rate of dispersion or spread of pollutants from its source before it reaches ground level. Relative humidity is also another meteorological factor that explains the concentration of pollutants at a point. Rene revealed that relative humidity is generally higher during the wet season. High relative humidity results to lower atmospheric temperature, and consequently high rate of plume ascent, and vice versa [9] . In Nigeria, dry seasons are characterized by high temperatures and low humidity, while the reverse is the case for wet seasons. This explains why higher readings were recorded for almost all pollutants during the dry season months, when compared with lower readings recorded during the rainy season months. Wind speed is generally low in Benin City, when compared with some other regions of the world. For instance, a study on variations in CO levels in Benin City recorded a wind speed range of 0.0 -1.5 ms −1 at all sampling sites [10] . Low wind speed reduces the ability of the atmosphere to disperse high dose of emitted CO and particulate matter. Table 10 describes 9 classes of environments ranging from class 1 (representing the cleaner class) to class 9, (representing the dirtier class). Note that 1meter 3 of sampled air = 35.315ft 3 of sampled air Therefore deriving mean values of particle counts for 35.315ft 3 of air from 0.1ft 3 of sampled air is calculated as; 3 3 particle count per 0.1 ft of air pumped 35.315 Particle count per 35.315 ft of pumped air = 0.1
By comparing them with mean values derived from the field in Table 11 and Table 12 , we notice that all land use types in the study area fall into the categories of the classes 6, 8 and 9, which represent "moderately dirty", "dirty" and "very dirty" environments. For Carbon Monoxide, the regulatory limit of 90 ppm for 15 minutes was not exceeded. Nevertheless it is needful to understand that current air quality standards are to a large extent based on the concept of an 'effect threshold', below which significant health effects are not likely to occur. However, no such threshold is exclusively guaranteed. Therefore, even if the limit is not exceeded, significant health impacts may result. In other words, reductions in pollutant concentration below current standards are expected to result in health benefits, but do not guarantee a zero adverse health effect. Moreover, air quality guidelines designed to protect the general population in the area may be insufficient to protect babies, children, elderly, fragile and other susceptible group of individuals.
Implication of the Study
Results from this study have shown that concentrations of pollutants are generally higher in the dry season, while low wind speed in the city has been observed to be responsible for poor dilution and dispersion of contaminants. This validates previous study [3] . Higher concentration of pollutants during dry seasons implies that certain social and policy changes should be put in place to curb associated health risks involved. Automobile exhaust, open solid waste burning, industrial emission and fugitive dusts from non-tar road surfaces have been identified as the main sources of air pollutants in Benin City [10] . Therefore stake holders should initiate policies and efforts geared towards reducing traffic especially during rush hours, tarring of dusty roads, ensuring proper disposal of solid waste remotely and implementing a dependable mass transit system to reduce the number of vehicles plying the city roads. Benin City has quite a number of interconnecting routes and small streets requiring rehabilitation. Proper rehabilitation of theses road would reduce concentration of fugitive dust emanating from the disturbance of non-tar surfaces.
Conclusion
Results from the study have shown that seasonality significantly varies with air pollutant concentration. The independent sample T-test revealed significant difference of 0.00 in mean variation for concentration of particulate matter between the dry and rainy seasons. In comparison to standards, values for PM 0.3-10.0µm have categorised the environments of all the land use classes in the study area as the "moderately dirty" class 6 and "dirtier" classes 8 and 9. Values for CO did not exceed 90 ppm, which is the WHO limit for 15 minutes. Except for CO, mean values of particulate matter of all sizes were generally higher in the dry season compared with the rainy season. This study therefore concludes that seasonality influences the concentration of pollutants in the city. Policies and actions by stake holders should be geared towards use of cleaner energy, proper waste management and rehabilitation of dirt roads.
